
 
 

Tel: 07414 230 477                              

Contact: info@minipottersbristol.com 

Web: www.minipottersbristol.com 

You can now order you pottery from our online shop!  

 

Studio fee - £4 per painter - covers 

 paints, glazing and kiln firing costs 

Staff at Mini Potters will be tested weekly to keep staff and customers safe. 

 

Pottery Prices: 

Plates 

Small round tapas plate £8.50, Small round plate £12, Medium round plate £16 

Small square plate £13, Large square Plate £25 

Large pasta bowl £25 

Large Rectangular Plate £23 

 

Bowls 

Cereal Bowl £15 

Rice Bowl £13 

                                                            Pet Bowl £14 

 

Mugs, Jugs & Teapots 

Tank mug £12, Straight Mug £13, Round Mug £13, 

Large Jugs £28, T-Pots £22, Pitcher Jug £25 

Milk Jug £15, Cream Jug £12 

 

Children's Pottery 

Party animals - fairies, monkeys, unicorns, superboy/girl, gnomes and others £8 

Money banks, Princesses, Dragons, Football, Skulls £15 

Unicorn Mugs £15 

Ice cream cones, Cup-cakes, Snakes £15 

Small hanging hearts £2 

 

Other 

Door knobs £3.00 each, Spoon rest £14, Egg cups £4, Clock £22, Large hanging 

heart comes with ribbon £15, Photo fames £16.50, Small Flowerpot £14, Large 

Flowerpot £20, Animal Flowerpot £14, Tilted Flowerpot £14  

Bottle Vase £14 

Pencil Pot £13 

Small square planters £10 

Small round planter £12 

                             Tiles- small square & hearts £6, Medium Tile £10, Large Tile £12 
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Clay imprint prices. 

 

Paperweight clay imprint for one hand or one foot, glazed, name and age, unframed £25 

Paperweight clay imprint for one pair of hands or feet glazed, name and age, unframed £50 

Small framed clay imprint for one set of feet or hands, name and age £65 

Medium framed clay imprint for one set of hands or feet, name and age £70  

These prices include our studio fee. 

 

Artwork on pottery - As a general rule we charge a minimum of £3.50 to hand 

paint a child's name and age for you. To add on basic decorations like stars, hearts 

or spots it’s £5 per item. For longer hand painted messages, name and age and 

decorations it’s between £8-10. This price may vary on how detailed you would 

like it and how many pieces you buy. 

 

Parties! 

 

Group bookings below are currently on hold until the 17th of May in line with government 

guidelines. 

 

Children's Pottery painting Parties 5+: Exclusive hire, 1.5 hours (turn up 15min 

before your allocated time) £15 per child, choose from a selection of great 

pottery (Min 10 kids max 13)  

 

Evening Adult Pottery Painting & Prosecco: £25 per person! Book the studio 

between 6-9pm for two hours, free glass of fizz + BY0 (Min 8 adults max 16 at a 

squeeze) 

Daytime parties please call for more details. 

 

Larger Pottery Painting Events - You can hire a bigger space at the farm up to 

35 people. Call for more details. 

 
Mums/Dads with babies up to 1 year- (currently on hold)  Book a group of 4 or more and 

get 15% off your total bill 

 

Team building/Work Activities sessions - chat to discuss your needs! 

You can also order food for parties from the Windmill City Farm Cafe (only 

available in cafe opening hours) 

 

Pottery Studio to hire 

We currently have space for 3 potters to use the wheel and space and Mini 

Potters, please call for more details. 

 minipottersbristol                                                 minipottersbristol 

 

 


